
GENERAL LALLEMANt). Ration mlAie public feeling at the time. ThtS
Extract ofa letter from a genttemanin BoslmiytMrd Originated :n consequence of a dispute FOR SALE. Oa Tuesday (he lit of Joly

will be old At An.linn indr thm
3 weeks only beings it to maturity. The pro-

per quantity to saw to the acre is from half a
State-Hous- e in this town, a few VALUABLE LOTa OF 1aauame'kinxnsu . matins to the Mexican atlairs. The omcer

bad made his escape." icvciai uajs uui iug iuv m

the honor to spend with General Lallemand,
the gentleman who negotiated the delivery oS

Bonaparte to the British. . He is about thirty- -
"By the arrival yesterday afternoon of the ship

Gen. Hand, M'Neal, 32 dayg from Liverpool,
aeeouutrare received to the asd of April one
day later than hitherto received. NoatlJition-aUnforatio- a;

has been obtained the Eugliib
government have kompletely succeeded in put-io- g

dowii the rioter under the character of re- -

igut years ol age nve teet c.gni incnes nigu
very muscular to appearance, "and. rather

fleshy, (rtot too muc so however)-rperfect- ty

gentlemanly in his mariners tery modest and
unasBuming a good face, indicating mildness farair'aQir the, late insurrection has only tended

utiBhei to inree pccas. 41 suwu u-- , mc nuw
; cannot throw out under branches, and these

are "necessary to shelter the roots from the
"'sun.

If the grain stands when ripe, it may be
cradled, but when it has fallen, the scythe

inust be used, and the crop permitted to lie in
the field about three days then raked while
the dew is on to prevent the grain from shed-

ding and may he immediately removed to the
barn flobri and threshed from the straw with
great facility. ' "' -

The meal from this truly valuable grain is
too well known to need remark, and the de-

mand for it far exceeds the quantiity furnish-

ed in irorjnancets.. It is;hopd'tlmt'nrnr-mer- s

will give more attention to this drop,
and that we may be Has dependent upon our

' Bister state (Pennsylvania) im- - supplies of an
article so ful ly pi ur power.

to 5trntljen the mioistry .Bait. Fed.-.Mr- p
.

U HD, lying on tbe Main-tre- et of. Ferson and Giilifl.
pie. These lots are in the centre of the town, and on
streets whict engross almost the whole of the business
of this piace. - - "

When it is considered, that in the' coarse of a very few :

years, FayetteVille has grown from a little flourish my"
Village1, into a town of rreat Commercial importance,
every day iroreasing. in beauty and opulence i when it
is considered hat the whole of the produce from the;
western part of thif stite, exported from'Wdaiingtonj $ 4
first brought and pmJafled by' merchants here, and that
the spirit of ImproA-eihen- t, now tattered by the wisdom
of our Legi8.ture, has extended to Iuternkl Navigatioa.
and that the, trade of this plafce must inertue as our riv. '
ers are opened 5 when it is considered that ftqm her loc!situation, ahe is m the direct road ofcommunidtion en

the Southern and Northern Stotes,the mail sU.gea pasvmg throagh every day in the year;) it must be
believed, that in possession of.a hiany advanUires, pro-pert- y,

particularly iota tituated sohappUy for business,
must increase rapidly in value. Those who purpose to
make establishments here, probably will never have such
an opportunity again of making purchases.

A credit of 6, 12, 13 and 24 months, will be jrranted.
Other conditions will be made kno wn on the day of sale.

, ALEX fj. MOOKE. .
MaT13- -

. , y Uf
STATE BANK OeF NOItT HJAROL1N A ,

POSTSCRIPT.. w... .

as well as strenght of mind rather dark com'
plexion he is in ray bumble' opinion a very
great man - I udge so from bis conversation

his physiognomy .(for you knov mankind
generally form an 'opinion from Lavater's
pretended science) and the knowledge I have
of Ms history, Gen. Lallemand likewise in

NEW VORK, MAT 23.
The fine fast sailiiier ship Aurora arrived

jUU as this paper was prepared for press, in

forms me, that it is his opinion, the letters of zuays irom JUiverpool. By ber ye have re-

vived L6ndoq and 'Liverpool paper to the
2th of April.' Their contents are not very
interesting or important. The Duke of Wel

Dr. Warden, purporting to be conversations
between him and Napoleon are true, as Gen.
L. thinks there are many facts stated in thatAUKIUUJL.A. lington Jiad landed At Dover from Paris. The 1

publication, which - he could not have acquir health of the speaker of the house of commons!
ed a knowledge ot but Irom IS onaparte him
self

continued to improve, and it wai expected he
would take the chair on the 24th of April, the
day to which parliament was adjourned. TheFriday Monxixo, MAY 30, 1817

A dividend, of nveper Cent, on each and every share
of the Cap ital S tock of th;s Bank, is ' this day declared
ami made payable tp the StjKJiholders, or to their re--.

presentatives at this bank, 6n or afler the 2nd. and
lBjelMB en ,W phcY tkelSitt-onran- e next

Two pictures which Mr. Fisher of Boston dior j gentRfil of commeree it Hague. J
has issued a deere, dated 10th A.so remarKHDie ror nm landscapes ann came, najnvf tuehers,FENK he Contest between the friends

iififrl.;'if'.iWlley and those of Mr. I leister continues with preparea ana sciit to rnuad'.'.pnia to be exhim ptUinfiurnii a uat- - Areri? Trsi.;s t'ia i

j K--
. j'tirv. e cause or the latter appears to ifi.i) tea at ine oueuius'tt iiie Jiaad"rr-s- T rsne rttt Thereafter on the TkAm f.mfino in resnfpi

Art. vk 'pmttb r.rySr.rporatwu, be- - J ro tomage duties as the vessels of the D itch !

fftte tpy were shewn to the public. thenation. American Hour in Liverpool on
23d of April is quoted at 72 to 73s per bbl.jryvf-- n Hoteys native county, which

ti""T" .inn m i'riii"t. me renuuuciuib winci reu io t re.1 .. x n .
? '.? t'rcfr?nre to h.a opponent. lhisaugnis untavora- -

Dili tor tHe c.tcu3 lueii.

May 30. .

1 IX CENTS REWARD. For deliverioB
k3 io me my APPRENTICE, Nathaniel
HarweU, who rail-awa- y on the ?6th of March. Those who
harbor h'un, or employ him, shall be" prosecuted

mV SAMUEL SAITfrERS.
May 30. '4-- 3tp

.VJ E Tbe aubseriber informs.
Xl his customers and the public, that he hat
aain commenced the MERCANTILE BUSINESS, and
has just received frpm tile north, and is now opening, a
Very freneral imd choice

.
se ectlonof

.

DRY-fiOOn- S.

. CUTJ' i ti Ain w ; -

FROM THE BOSTON INTELLIGENUER.
HUM 0 liA li Y.-- We hdve heard that the

portrait painter Mr. Gilbert Stewart,
ha- - heeii elected an tionorary member of the
Ac&oVmy of Paiuling at Flurence, and that ap-

plication has been rnxdijn Uim for- - his pictu-- o

to be placed jn the''gallery of Uiatcity,,in the
npartment assigned for the heads of iliutt-- l 'U

PARIS, APRIL 16.
It ? reported that a meeting will take place

in i illicia, betweeu the Emperors Alexander
Praneis, and Couriers annoii'ticeiirg this e-- -r'

'ire pushing between Vienaa and St Pe-frtra-

These Potentates have nothing fur-- f
f r n view t vin the perpetuation ol peace and

Frie-i(hhip- .

' VIRCINI a statement published, we perciye,
t.h'il s.nre t!r; orer'infi of tlie jmniletMiary in .18X1,
thc'e ltrve l "(i;ifi:i .i in 0m prison, 721 persons.

Tiie JLss 'in fly, it. w slid, id making reat ravages in

the cvc- - of vh'at throughout the state r.Rpec .iajjy
ii i dviv:ii!il nf'.f urie Ri;'i-- . If Is Tioned. however, that
th-- erre.it alarm felt oij account of '.earCity will prove j artists uiu.tt wr.nuuo, Liitui HbKl ana ULASS-WAR-

which wi 1 be sold on the lowest iems. , .to be crviHWieSB.
ANDERSON CVRTIS.

lliileigh, May 30. 4.vf
Grecnshurgh, May 10 A meeting of a

of w iThTchmts traders and itlv:r
of Pittsburgh,1 was M on Saturday last,

"t F.NNF.SSEF..-Ma- j .Unun'der S iv late of tiio
Minrn- - cm ps, is a candidate to represent tlie first ilis-ir- rt

i:) coiijjre,5. The Hon. V m. G.Blount, timfur-Mi"- ?

itppespnUtive fro.-- the seco'id l.s:.-ict- , is opposed lor the purpose ot tkine into consideration
1V IKT .0l7' cc '''

DIED. 'nXeniatawnship (Ohio,) Aprils,
Mr. NVILLIA vl M'LELLAN, aged 60 ; killed
by lig'itning.He was in his barn, in company
wiih another man ; the lightning perforated
the rnvf of tbe b&ru, followed a rafter, cam --

m ii'irated with the wall plate, and killed Mr.
Median instantly. The other man was stun-iirf- d

; aii f r sinie time insensible, but has re

UnrJvsrph M Minn has .rpoitiort in the dec ion the propriety of aiding the Philadcluhi:4 and

covered. A lamb in another part of the barn
was killed, 'apparently, from a different bolt.

Tor gow n...,. . '! Pittsburgh transporting company, in establish- -
- " - ling a line of wagons to run between the tsvo

Uadtuetes for the leg stature. diJ not cities, for the more speedy conveyance ofracr-kno- ,
last week, that Kimhofroiigh Jones, Ksq jchandize and produce between Philadelphia

ivns a!sa: candidate to represent this couaij and tin- - western country ; at which meeting it
iii fh'e'Sentt? Bit I have since 'understood! was resolved that 'they, highly' approved 'of the
that both Mr. Jones and Maj. Barringer have P111 ot" 8ai1 company, and a committee of

. . i , ..I lilt'ee Was nnnoilitid to rtStain ciifiarrintinma tn

EMPLOYMENT WANTED, aa a
who can come well reeom- -

nided for teaching the first rudiments of education,
viz. reading, writing, englisTi grammar, geography and
arithmetic in it varioushranches." He is also acquaint-
ed with mensuration, (superficial and cubic,) gauging,
surveying, with the use pf the scale for plotting: naviga-tio- n,

and trigonometry. For farther particulars, apply
at this office.

May 30, ' 4ct
f pVVEN IT-FIV- E DOLLARS REWARD
JL Ranavvay from the subscriber, living iq

Iredell county, N. C. a NEGRO MAN named JIU, but
more generally known by the name ,of Potter. J ion is

forty years of age, stout and robust ; five feet nine
or ten inches high ; talks quite coarse from having been
with the Ind'utvv and has a scar on his right cheek,
lie can read and write,-an- d very probably may have
free pa-is- . , The above reward, and all reasonable expert-ce- s,

will be given to any person who will lodge him iu
anv iiill, so that I eet him aeaQA

BASK OF'fUS U5PTED STATE-1- ,

Mat9. 1817
OTICE is hereby given to the Stockholjtiven way in lavor. ot xsatii'i Jones, jiaq.,oi rr : rthe capital stock thereof. ders ot the 1$ ink of the United States.Crabtree. .'

hat the third and LAST 1NST-LVIE- N T of tlie Sub- -

The following eaustie paragraph is from theL A. law has passed the Legislature of New-Nation- al

Vnlse, a democratic paper, printed; York subjecting the banks, that do not pay.

ill ryetuucivy i t r. ...Vv. j . . a. v, j.hj 2

scriptions to ,the Cpital of the saiH'Bjuk wi'd be paya
ble tie first day of July next, and' w.lt ba received
ducin(rU)iAAours of busintss at tlie respective places
lien-i- named, to-w- it :

Tlie pJiymenfis on accoiifit of tbe subsf.viptior.s at rort-Im- d,

(Maine.) Portsmouth, N.H. and Boston. At the
Bank c the Waited StaUs, orjts ofRce at Bustpn, at the
option oCthe Sipckfioldifi'S. ; ' " v

per cent, interest to the holders of their jiotcs.
1 EPIIRAIM DAVIDSON.

Hvi 30.

Strong Governmint J We are certainly in
a beautiful way towards a more solid, more
5r.mpaet, more efficient and energetic govern-ir-nt- ,

than has hilherto fallen to pur lot. .. It
will pro&ably Veceive the name of a represetita
tive Monarchy. The Prenident 1 already

'now i"t'l53ty Bomriy unoointed by his

Do dp. do. 'at Burlington, Vt. Providence. H--I W"L f rubscriuer daily expeets io receive, a
pRjVIIjence, a. i. may It).

fnigration. L'bey spirit of emigration to
the Western country aeems to Ip. iueeaslili-i-(- )

ef--y '' swrsaileaTrem tbfis part
1 i choice selection of FIANO-FORTE- S,

both English and American, which he will be enabled
to Wrrartof the first quality. He will also have one
PED AL xRV, by StumpfF,' of London, just imported.
Orders, for cuhtr, will bv promptly attended to as usu

Jor PlutaJeiphia, with bfteen aaneugers, some
psedecesor, and the meeretary of state is aetu-- ' of whom were goiug as far Westward aa Cib
aUy the Uron t'rince. .the next President aluinnati ; aim we Know ol several others, a

A. LUCAS.

dlctoww Vi 'ana DftnisuicK, M J. At t!r
Bankot '&a United tates. or its office .it ." w York, t
the cpti(7. of rhe S.uick'iolder3.

Dd.'do' do. at l'hiladf j,)h.a an-- A'iltnlr.jtqn,
At theRik.f theUiiieJ Sute.

Uj "Vlo io.;. at Baltimore At the Bvik of the United
States, 'if its otSoe at Baltimore, at the up'.oii"of the
dt;ckcoiders,'

Do. do. do. af j Wasli'mtoa dry. At the Bank of the
United States, or its office at Washington City--, at the
opt'oitW the Stockholders. "

Do. do,1 do. at Richmond, Va. and" Ralegh, N. C.
At the Bank- - of the U.iittd States, or i'.s effice at Rich-ni- -

nd, at the optionijfjheJLtpekhtihl .Ti

part of whom vit take their families, who in-

tend shortly To' depart fpr .different parts of
te Western country --Although the opinion

stems to oft entertained by many that it tnev
can once pass the AHeghaniea, new and bright
nrosoects will onen UDun them : vet we look

nil!, it is hoped relinquish the unmeaning
erremony,tf (hanking the people fcr their suf-fr.'-s,

w hich they never gave ?

ZeUilon Ucskwobd, of 'Lyme, Connecticut;
calls ort his cled tors i:i the following good hu-

mored style : iIZ 1 1
: JFants.VcrhB there is no word better
understood than.Tvant, for all persons have
their was." Some want a new governor in

upon it as an uodertakiDg w hioh deserves to he -- Do. do. do. at C'liarleston, b C At the Bank of the

SOHI Y DOLLARS REWARD for aMu-I- j
latto fellow named FOR ITJisE, farmer

ly owned by Qviinton NnkSf dec'i, who ranaway from
my plantation, i,. Gudtoi dCbunty, about the first ofJ3e-ceuib- er

last. He is stout made, about 25 years'of .;e,
live feet ten or eleven inches high, raw boned, has' a
small impediment 'in hw sprech,'and chews Tobacco. I
will give a reward of FORTY MOLLARS for his appre-
hension and Cv. fiaement m any Ja l ko tiilt I get him

or upon delivery to me in Orange county . Or if he
return of his own accord, he shall be wel! uaed.

ISAAC HOLT.
1st April, 1317 9r-- t".

seriously weighed and maturely 'ojisideredaAi Unit. J Sutecog-foflie- e atCliartesfonji at -- ffie option ot
thb Stockholder.it is sometimes the case, that froma rambling

aud discontented temper, and viewing things
in a wrong fight, the adventurers exenauge a
partial tor a positive evil, thus subjecting
themselves to much inconvenience f.sni cfaa- -r some offices (if they cannot get bet- -

;cT,) some, pga such to be disappointed ; some

Do: do., d-i- . at Augusta, Geo At the Blnk of the
S.a'ts. or its office at Savammh, at the option of

'he StocktiJldcrs;
Dv do. "'do at New Orleans At the Bank of the U.

nited States, or its o at. New-0- ; lcans, at the option'of the Stockholders.
Du. do. dj. at Nashville, Ten. and Lexington, Ken

: ' the Ba:-- k ot' '.he United States, or its office at Lexng- -
't, th' opti'-r- t of the Stockholders "

: do. do- at Cincinnati, Ohio. At tlie Bank of the

;nn.
ioant wives, awf?ome want to get rid of them;

?
" some want omnliing, and some want another. Important deeisibn.-fO- n Mofli&j X he 13th

nst.'Alay) the Supreme Crt el' J.:'Gtjlni?rii
":,: ;. rues, or its office at Cincinnati, at the option ofcmvened at Lanca: :. , df HVerad their u- -

CI PRING GOODS- ,- 8. Bond, ha re.
O ceived his SPRING GOODS, consisting
o Uple and F.ncy j;oods, Ha d wane mid Cut..- - -- .
lega n Shot-ii,i-s, China m Boxes,: Loat and Brown, ba-ga- r,

Guffee, a great variety ofcoarse and fine Shoes, BUcfc.
SmitVs Tools, &c. &c,

Kiik-igli-, (,ay2t. '
. S3t. -

'
"..'1 , M

J"OTICE. In conformity with theprovi- -'

Xl sions of an AiK of the General Assembly.

. For my own part I want my pay of those
who oweme, ; the ieason is, my creditors want

py of me, and want 1 pay them,
ywyers want business, and they may
Jforjail ini, if thows indebted to me will

pinions in the m;i in'. i- - 'h:'u Was argued
before th,i" vt rbi .soyii? icrtsion at that

?!? -
Th - i nt nis to be made on each Slure of the Stock,

art '? i .dollars in gold or si ver,coi:i, and twenty 'five'doK
larsln ToiuTM-fiforeSaid- orin fundel debt of the United
States'; V.i the f .tes prescriDed by the act - t" jicorora- -t lle thciraccounts by the first 'June next : tion. '" o certificates of the funded debt .iionortion of

place in M.fi !.t, oa me writ of error ta-

ken to the C. ,5 ii Fleas of Lancaster coun-
ty, iu an action ot trespass, in which Robert
W. Houston was plaintiff,' and General Jo in
Dicks and . others members of a court martial,

io not settle hv that time. I shall neii puv :.nr in'iit be tran4ftired in due foriv. of law to passed at the session of 1815. wi iled, " Jin Jlct concern,
ng tlie nal-igatio- of the . 'Yadkin River,'' which autho.
rises the creation oa capital stwk of R25-f,00-

0, for this
think tf to be sued and WANT will the Pres. id t .t. Director, and Company of the Hank of the

United St: ti.s, or a power of a'ttortiey" auli6.-:siiii- j the 1iiply such wants without fur- -compen
tashierot thtDautel Moore, Esq. deputy Marshal, and Ma Jank of the United States, ll.qashier; VP-- -x ot Subscnption

...u:.u L . . i, i were onened at. SIisburv under th diportmn nf thittner notk.. jor Sample, the brigade inspector,rdefeudants.
or their respect ive substitutes to trnnsfer the same as a-- 1 commissnoners therein appointed,

of
on the lstdayof Aprd

. V ATSyE TJKADE lhe opinions were severally delivered by i fist. -- As soon as the SUrveV the Vadtcin Hivpf ;mn.foresaid : must be annexed to tbe saidcertificve or clt- -.Tliis abonnni ie traffic has recentlv found their Honors, Chief Justice Tilehman and pleted, which is expected to be done by the 20th Mnyficates.t OrivlTic mart at the igland of Mariapasrar- -. judge Gibton,
'

(his Honor Judge Duncan cave
I ? I a

The Stockholders are particularly requested to exhi-- l P00" or ouoscripwon wui.aiso oe ppenea at tne lolHwr.

the original receipt of the Commiss onc tor the ng Peaces, under the direction of commissioners hereIwhere it has been carried on with all its mud. xutno opiuion, naving neen concernea as counsel
in the cause), are very able and" do honor toti onnaa

aim AMKK AN z"VMiapa I Tl,. Rfitul, the Judses.
S?nV5 ofjuiiv in b& Eastern aoa!. Ltivi ht- - Tbe opinion of Judge Franklin, lias been re

payments wnicn may nave neen macie, or tne certincates
of Stock which may hae been issued inli'u thereof, in
order that the receipts far th flni.1 payments mny be en-

dorsed therton.
j order of the Board of Directort

. JONA. SMITH, CiMAier.
4 St .

a a K w'wThe Tune, captain Curtmn.: hnfs ranfurpd thA

versed and the proceedings of the Court Mar-
tial and of the Duputy Marshal under them
snppoi'td throughout.Gustavc. Allicator. PetiuA J -- ,

fields, Rowan County Stpteville. i . Iredell County- -
Wilksboro' in Wilkes iovntyOxird, in SurwCoun
ty Huntsville, in 2d Oenhantown and Salem, itt
Stokes County Greensboro in Guilford County Ran.
dolph Court House Motgomery Court House Con- -'

cord, Cabarras Couutj Wadcsbopough and $needsbo-roug- h,

in Anson CcuntyRockingliam, Richmond Coun-
ty ; and the Cheraw til in South Carohna.

April 29, 1817. ; , . v. 100 tf

70R SALE. A yatuable tract of Land on
It 4he niain road that lead from Wilming

ton to Camden, in the county of Robeson, twelve mile
west from Lnmberton, cobtabiinir 2000 aeres s 200 of

n re, dt; jaaues. JNentime. fiuannipr. ami
Com. Rodgers, President of tbe Navy-Boar- d,I'encnz'a ome of which h:idKlavpnn hnrA

nves uotice by public advertisement, iu the Iand Others were found in riort with

V) OTICE. By"a act of the last General
Assembly, entitled " An act fur opening

a communication between the Yudi.in and Cpe Fear ri-

vers by one or more Navigable Canals," Messrs. Charles
Moore, Alexander Rowland.'James Stewart, James Mac-Quee- n

and John Gilchrist, are appointed Ccm.nTssioners
to superintend Books of Subsci iplioii,to be kept open
ttiitd the first pf July next. Commissioners hereby

National Intelligencer, that the Conimision- -attorney on hoard, to procure slaves. On
ers or ttie i a vy win receive proposals torboard VElonore. were found i ar 1

twrma&s. ana ine toiiowinw m sn pvirt fp,.m hich is cleared and.io good repairwith fkree small, Mk SJ t 11UI11
hei Ice book i fresh hrp.M n-n-

supplying the machinery for three steam bat-
teries, each tobeequal to 120 horse power, to
be completed io one year from the day of con-

tracting. .' -

apple orcparus; ana a tolerable peach orchard thereon.intorm tne pumic mat tney nave made agreements tor On the nrr.mifPi hor. i a mhtlnriiKI. rturallinv hnnoOtfour, the sea rising, put on the hatches found tn,is purpose anwarc reaoy 10 4'eceivc suo, tcrmtions as uie Sla,.: . ZZZZTJZYZZS. 77.
jour oj ine staves aeaa tor want of air' 'he-l- -- vt.- t..1-- J

-- 4imt WA. wt 7g rtrv eoixl Cotton Oilu Per
following places :

In Fayetteville, under the inspect lOll Ul . ATA . XUIIV.04Jaccour.1 tiien auus, mat " Near st: Jao-o- . th sons desirous to kea house of enlertainnient, f
VEtt fintjWe have heard a statement, which rendera'it

extremely probable, that the Mathematical in
Ai'tueran., ,. .,,:..

At Lumberton, under the insWctipn of Messrs- - Charles
Moore- - and Alexander Rowland. .

At Stetvartlville. in Riehmrnnd eotmtr. under the in.

Ty ne, fell --i'li w i th the American "schooner
Franklin, bound on the same trade j and the struments aud rapers, of the unfortunate Mun- -

nut tew country btanls better adapted, tor mat purpose.
The land in point of fertility is but little inferior to any
ih"Thefcart of the country, in which it is situated , Also,
another tract, three mifes from the above, containing
750 acres, wi'h the advantage of ayery good range, 6u
acres of which is cleaved, with an apple orchard of five

f few informed that there were nearly uoue go Parke, are at Fombuctoo in tbe interior, of
i uadretrAmerican vessels fittms at Havana Africa near which place he was murdered by

a subordinate. ' ..L.- -fot the Store-trade- , and that from four: to six
vessels per month arrived there, with slaves

At RnckinghWm, tinder the inspection of Major John
Jennings i juHaLM'Pbaul'MiuV in Robeson ; county,
under the inspection of J. Gilchrist --- .

i" . By order of th Board Committianert, "

V "'" f JOHN GILCHRIST,, Sec'ry.
'Lumberton,; April 5, 1817. r

; 4 3t.

iiunorea trees, oi an esceuem uuniiiy, iue pianiation,
not in very good repair, nor ' the land equal to the

Possession of this property 5t le given first o
December next The price in cash or in likely young
neeTOes. is R2.500 . for thff first mentioned tract t iS

' Fr om Docter Fraser who came Dasseneer inijomthe coast. of Guinea. They are chie fly
?thconers, fcliDDers"i , and sail with" such ra-- tb ship Fidelia, from Nevy-Orlean- s, we learn,
Pity that men ofwar have Tittle chance of 500 hundred for the last For further information an--
overtaking them. Tbe FranWin was one of tf7 w via luwavi w. - vaistaKf r fv

April 19, 1817., . , ; .

tha Mr. JMurphy, the Spanish consul, at that
placcTas publicly assaulted va few days be-

fore he sailed,on the Exchange, knocked
downi and 'otherwise ill treated, by a Mexi-
can officer, w Wch ' produced considerable ag--

SHOCCO ACADEMYA paplie
the Students will commencelop

Thursday, 1 2th JunM Parehts antj GtlSrdians are ed

"T' r -toattend .'
J. , v

"

GEI. W. FREEMAN- -

:.May .3 4 ut :

yfj of only 19 tons, and 14 men and in-teitr-

to cany slaves across the Atlantic !--- ; BLANKS
FOR PAXE AT THIS OFFICE;04t, cent.


